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gathering eyes. A ot'ulant . .,,. with a bare nAnnut: toys, too," she added, following
"And for such a trifle," ho groaned, answer. " J acknowledgment of tho courtesy "ob " at n tin head and

For ono silent moment ho watched "I don't caro If ho does. But ho A Eood-natur- but sympathetic ?on, W00(lcn legs that wero protrud- -
licr, resontment plainly struggling won't, you'll see," sho assorted confl- - R,ul, nickered around tho tar. Sho ne nt'gresslvely from tho dishevelled
nlth amusement his face, then dently n she gathered up some an- - f,U8hcd crimson, but smlted back. lockages.
tossing his napkin to tho floor In mas-- gular-lookln- g parcels. "IJesldes," "This wretched nlcklo!" bIio ABn,n tIlolr met in smiling
cullno disregard of table ninenltln. sho straightened up with nil tho lm- - laughed in spite of uni'cr8tnndlng.
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"Why mothor!" nho exclaimed, and "Did yo want tho pickle, mum?"
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itnyono oven tho dear mothor Mnrgory exclaimed, flushing with nn- -
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Bob shook his hend solemnly, but
said nothing.

don't sou speak?" she urccd
a guilty look.

May I?" ho aswed with a twtnklo ALLii.n, rniilrnillrl.il"Yes, I'm well," was thu reserved out n dalntlly-glovc- d hand for tho Of ,5?,?,!,(1rlntilno1lnnA course, you It
With n reserved look her mother Kho saw 'to her disnjny wns wrapped ws mean of you not to recognlzo me

subsided comfortably Into nn arm but loosely in n single plcco of par-- n ,U'Q .""d 8UpIcion of
rn ..non inLm pout begnu to bang about her lins. It

"I'm going for tho day. mum- - string. A wns com- - wns dissipated, though, C20 Bu.ldinjr, Portland, Oregon.
y." Margery announced as Bho Dinned lng with a nreclnltnto directness that """..."V.?"" "l """ " "". b,,,u w""

on her hat. "It's so lovoly," sho loft no tlmo to cover tho plebeian pnr- - "" " "" "w l" " rr.,i
clarcd, nnd ngnln hor quick glnnco col moro securely, so clutching It glu- - ?? "lUX .n.nd ""rensonnblo
sought tho "After pnylng n gorly, sho tried to conceal it among "',,
llttlo Visit I'm to moot MnHnl Vnn Imr unrpola nnil linstoncrl on. An . "P. Placed a elleilcillg finger Over
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will cheer up and conio wickedly, overtook nnd handed haven mo whcro you &Mg8S
homo to Hob with n fnco.".tb.i olnslvo ulcklo lust as sho Htonned found tho plcklo," reminded him WlSSssm

Then Marcorv Hint imp iinnni crnndnii cnr. nftor thoy hnd read forgiveness in
Ish tears had not escaped the mother's Hreathlefis nnd embarrassed, pain- - cn,lI,tner.8 e'cs:
keen eyes. fHy conscious of tho amused face of "Why.'Just whoro you dropped It

"Hob's going to talco at curious passengers, sat down " tho as you got off. It fell at
club, and I was coming 'round In tho nearest seat next tho arlsto- - tho conductors and him Id
to have mlno with on, mumsy dear," cratlo Mrs. Van Houton, whom that you got It. OtherwUo It
and thcro was a qui very tremble In had recently met at nn afternoon would hoyo been turnod Into com-th- t)

voico that brought a questioning function. Py j. 'co to bo claimed by you
imiuiur. van-mum- .

Lovely unutterable things. iiso."Iho la." "nob," sho whispered,
vo a quarrel, very which, to Margery's pal- - anoui. "uo iinow coma

first, I told ho needn't conio pltatlng confusion, bad seemed almost swear."
""mo or speak to mo till ho'd npol- - in such off enslvo "Well, whnt in thunder you

B,1 cc'fossed miserably. Ileforo sho could answer, a dull, traveling nbdut with
Why, Mnrgory! hor mother unmlstnkabla thud ear, thoso parcels nnd this confounded

imbued, nnj nn exclamation of thing anyway, Mnrgory?" and ho held
I know mid ho ho she saw that depraved plcklo lying up and with Infinite

;ir would, nnd ho so queer feet In ho of passage- - tho limp, innnlmatoana oh, mumsy, way, grinning at tho Sho laughed happily.
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